Standard application

Stairwell opening with delayed egress

Doors with delayed egress are used where it’s critical that staff have time to verify identity and secure an individual, if needed, before the door opens.

Benefits of Schlage and Von Duprin power supplies

Schlage and Von Duprin power supplies feature a flat mounting design and polarized locking connectors for option boards. This design eliminates the need for racks and side connectors, and provides easier access to the terminal blocks for connection of peripheral devices including strikes, electromagnetic locks and card readers.

Featured products

1. aptiQ™ MT15 multi-technology reader
2. Von Duprin CX99-F Chexit® device
3. Von Duprin PS914 power supply (not shown)
4. Schlage 679 door position switch
5. Von Duprin EPT 10 electronic power transfer

Ideal for

- Long-term care centers
- Maternity suites
- Psychiatric facilities
- Correction facilities
- Retail outlets